Xylary fluid pH and reduction potentials were measured on silver maple (Acer sacchariun L.) grown under Fe and pH stress. Although pH and reduction potential (millivolt/5912) varied slgllanti in the nutrient solution, xylary pH and reduction potential remained constant. It was concluded that changes In the pH and reduction potential in the xylary fluid of silver maple are not responsible for iron chlorosis.
High soil pH, high levels of soil Ca, and high levels of soil HCO3, as well as low levels of soil Fe have been cited as causes of Fe chlorosis (2) . Fe is presumably transported in a chelated form, probably as Fe-citrate (10) . The stability of this complex during transport is determined by pH and the reduction potential, Eh(mv), of the surrounding fluid.
The pH of a medium containing Fe will affect its solubility and its complex formation (6) . Steep pH gradients between xylem and phloem tissue have caused a deposition of Fe in the more alkaline tissue (8) . Wallace et aL (12) claimed that an increase in the pH of lime-induced, chlorotic tissue occurs as a result of cation-anion imbalance and results in the precipitation of Fe due to "competitive chelation." Precipitation of Fe could be due to an alteration in the reduction potential of the transporting medium. A shift toward the oxidized state could have a detrimental effect on the translocation of Fe and chelate stability (6) . This alteration in the xylary fluid could contribute to Fe unavailability.
The purpose of this study was to measure changes in the pH and Eh(mv) ofthe xylary fluid in silver maple grown under various stresses associated with Fe chlorosis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Silver maple seedlings (45 cm, average height) were grown in a greenhouse in nutrient solutions. The nutrient solution treatments are listed in Table 1 , A and B (9) . Four plants were grown in each 18.9-liter container with three containers used per treatment. Air was bubbled through the media. After 32 days, pH and Eh were measured on the nutrient solutions and xylary fluids.
Plant samples for extraction of xylary fluids were cut from the RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Chlorosis appeared in all treatments lacking Fe in the medium. Other treatments maintained green foliage.
The pH of the nutrient solution varied among treatments by a maximum of 2.24 pH units (Table II) , whereas the average xylary pH varied only 0.25 of 1 pH unit. The xylary pH was buffered by the plant at pH = 5.68-5.93. SD of xylary pH readings reflect only a small variation from the mean.
In each of the treatments, xylary Eh readings were between 216 and 251 mv (Table II) . When Eh is converted to the same scale as pH (pe2 = Eh/59.2), then a corresponding small variation from Abbreviation: pe: reduction potential. 387 (11) . Reduction potential has been reported as originating from the plant and possibly extending its sphere of influence into the area surrounding the root (11) . This leakage of reduced compounds may explain why the aerated nutrient solution had an Eh comparable to a reduced medium.
Oserkowsky (7) found a relationship between tracheal fluid pH and Fe levels in pear leaves. Some investigators (1, 5) 
